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water dam 

drinking water 

following, below 

complete freedom 

small agricultural tools 

chief 

chief of drug storage area 

department, administration in a 
university 

near future 

dining room 

social studies 

wages of tradesmen 

objection, opposition 

memo of protest, letter of 
protest 

general department 

medicine 

pesticide 

chemicals 

animal vaccines 

from the viewpoint of. . . 

stabilize market prices 

«Luis 5'—'' 
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gas station 

consumption 

consumers' cooperative 

Asad [5th month of year] 

[traffic] green light 

whist le 

to whistle 

provis ions 

sustenance & lodging 

decimal 

to build, construct, renovate, 
establi sh 

commissioned officer 

wounded 

relat ives 

a sneeze 

proficiency examination 

placement exam, qualifying exam 

agricultural goods 

mental disease 

applied analytical geometry 

nuclear proliferation 

4-r"< 
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[nuclear] non-proliferation <Sjj'->  j*A  ^3<— jLtZ<.'>1 

engineering <£J-'g'fr■*' 1 

housing & urban projects <5>$ä cS*-* « jjjw» i5>^''■■»■■■' * 
institute ^ <VB*-**-^ 

solidify fl^-JI 

alignment <tiM-*J I 

non-alignment <»DL«J I f^» 

effective, valid bUOl 

separation, leave, expel, drive                       iJ*»&&■■*' I 
out 

development (JjlA&Jl 

developmental j^pj»L&£-J I 

LI friend 

lofty goals of the revolution              v^Ukl I IS^^J   üJ » JA I 

proprieties, exigencies •^•'-r'^^B'l 

cucumber &jjjl_j 

tomatoes ts-«j^ ü^JW' 

reflection V^JW' 

remove the cast J-Uu-^>  üJ>*-'^>W» 

play acting o^A-^» *^^L-J 

resident [of] AOJAI-. 

timely ^.»«-H 

hour, time 

what time is it? ? Cw I a»*-. o-^& 

to^j 



son 

paternal cousin [male] 

maternal cousin [male] 

without existence of such plans 

brigadier general 

lieutenant 

British 

brigade 

BUZKASHI - an Afghan game similar 
to polo, played with a headless 
goat [BUZ] 

to be content, satisfied 

has not been content with this 

towards, with the intention of 

suitcase, briefcase 

skill, familiarity 

platoon 

lieutenant 

in other words 

believe in someone 

shoes 

sugar 

sow discord 

indicative 

JUS   ^ 
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lodging 

relentless 

executive bureau 

to subdivide 

spinach 

[hospital] visitor 

cotton [pakhtah] 

haberdasher 

retailer 

retail store 

cinema production 

spare parts 

auto spare parts 

It doesn't matter 

intensive programs 

post office 

later 

developmental plans 

planning 

edge of blade, knife 

surgical blade 

university 

department 

fis'jJ LPT* 

C^jS    **fjl*>    VfyjU,» 
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economic department jUa-»2H ^^jAj^» 

veterinary department c5>J>Jj ^>JA^J 

associate professor i5j^-J*>^ 

dean [of a faculty] J-*^*JK>> 

instructor Jlj^**J*> 

assistant professor jWJ*V 

teaching fellow or-"-s**>y 

earlier, before, already 

in front of a store UI-^J <$JJ   <AsV 

to get off, alight U^1-^ 

gas station J^^V <£J-J^J 

manifestation C jjjr*]    jjiW" 

chalk [QS] J^'-TJ-' 

research, study ^r^"' 

research S-oMs-1 

storeroom, warehouse *■ 

blackboards <jr«s*>j ^JJ^   4-*>J 

launching pad ->^ *^>Z> 

improved seed *«*& ^1^1 ^»äd 

scrutinize, examine 3w*^>^ 

convening, holding [a meeting] [ J-*&&--»] j*>j-£> 

passport, benches «>Sil> 

melon jf^S-* 



automobile repair 

bathrooms, toilets 

modern bathroom 

to take a bath, to bathe 

detente 

implementation of state plans 

building 

14-story building 

oral 

postage stamp 

interest 

passion play 

pay phone 

art, drawing 

captain 

importation 

to prepare, make ready 

preparation, readiness 

tire 

to pass [by] 

fuel, oil 

crude oi1 

[road] bumps 

JJ->J-*   f»»-«>J 

aJ>lu.   4JjL^   >J-**^i 

[ a„iü"t £-•>■]    L_»L5L 
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convincing proof 

Sawr f2nd month of year] 

sweater, pullover 

raft 

Jady flOth month of year] 

newly included 

internal surgery 

Caesarian surgery 

gathering, row, queue 

units, elements, components [jozotam] 

threshers [for separating grain from 
stalks or breaking stones] 

graveJ ing 

major 

to bargain, argue [about price] 

barley 

to fix, repair 

Jawza [3rd month of year] 

dirty, stained 

hashish 

turning point 

observat ion 

frock coat making 

framework 

t J.I,I_I,5> *_LiL3 

[ »Jaw] t£js» 
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chair 

four tenths 

escrow account 

Hamal [1st month of year] 

Hut [12th month of year] 

swimming pool 

KHAD 

[plastic] map 

finished, completed 

bag, sack 

to like, prefer 

relative 

It's all right 

police, gendarmerie 

prosecutor 

patch up job 

thick 

paternal cousin [female] 

maternal cousin (female] 

in conclusion 

to include, involve 

banner 

pharmacy 

L5LS .poo 



entrance 

emergency service entrance 

river 

suit, clothing 

turbans 

infra-red device 

lieutenant colonel 

colonel [full colonel] 

barber 

interest ing 

Dalw [11th month of the year] 

era-creating 

the doctor on duty 

medium, means 

through 

through collective [work] 

leave, permission 

leave, permission 

to dismiss [from school] 

It was time for recess 

vegetat ion 

educational psychology 

general psychology 

[   &JOL«£ JL.olu./j]       J dim J 

p>>u»    (■ L*.ui      AI££LUUJ 

.SJVJ 

LA   ^J .TIHIJ 
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clarification of documents 

to see 

res idence 

residential 

department 

stairs, ladder 

farming acreage 

the party organization is stuck 
with paperwork and does not play 
an actual confronting role 

by the hour, part-time 

current year 

tools, equipment 

concealed, under cover 

high 

supreme court 

station 

river dam 

measles 

Saratan [4th month of the year] 

street 

bus 

[factory's] production level is 
increasing 

foreign exchange rate 

11 



promissory note 

Sonbolah [6th month of the year] AJ-JJJ— 

ignition switch and starter button ü9L_L. USJ j  JL*2i£l g>« 

groceries, goods U>" 

level, with the intention of, in *»•>"' 
order to 

hegemony, overlordship, supremacy <—> 

look at, watch, view, observe J^> 

mayor J IjjL« 

municipality [C5^IJ>^] ts-J'^v'-*' 

laying the foundations for key <^.i_i_L5 j-»Lw iSj^j   &JjJl£> 
industries 

in the evening, evenings 

recovery ward ^SJJ^^J   &-<■«.* 

hospital A^li-Ufci 

[work] shift 

slit, cut «^ 

city council t^-H-** t£ 1^>« 

provincial council (J-^^J  «5 U>*> 

complete name xJ-*£.*   C<>4^. 

tomorrow £' 

mental health <^U»J Co^> 

public health f^ 

class, school grade, course 

12 



approval, advice 

guarantors 

printing 

mess hall, dining room 

dining room 

child 

as an example 

800-person capacity 

changed appearance 

petitioner 

economic field 

soldier 

military 

'Aqrab 

mental 

subdistrict 

to be interested 

alternate [member] 

to separate 

when necessary, when needed 

tradition 

tradit ional 

foreign currency revenues 

J-J JLJ \j& 

[iSjji*   JL^I]   i$jj>-   f>L*l° 

>S-J   A* •    cr^w* *-* J {^-'^aJ^ 

JJLJ-O    jA Ui 

\^ti i irf1" 

JjLjJl     ^ 

£-*>*J I J-Jfct 

c5>'»*..'->fc 
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object, desire, end 

You've made a mistake 

to sympathize 

column, company 

plants 

factories 

tractor parts 

children of ethnic groups 

division 

Thank God!  [by the grace of God] 

percent 

decision, arbitration, resolution 

smuggler 

carpet 

as follows 

to announce a decision 

paper 

Karakul hides 

unit 

to plow 

sat isfactory 

Qaws [9th month of the year] 

chief of staff 

14 



subsidized prices 

sector, quarter, district 

deficiency, shortage 

fence, railing 

potatoes 

developing countries 

senior citizens, elderly 

cookies, biscuits 

window 

military club 

underestimate 

woolen blanket, cape [kampal] 

rural committees 

deficits and shortages 

battalion 

tribal battalion 

dredging 

nomad 

chemical fertilizer 

analytical descriptive 
chemistry 

analytical quantitative 
chemistry 

organic chemistry 

inorganic chemistry 

üb ^"im L£ „$ cr-*^ 

(jjft_yj>Li    ^   ^j—)-)—I.V.'i   tg C-4.«->.£ 
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self-defense groups 

m a r j o ram 

matches 

among the students 

language 

ambulant cadavers [walking dead] 

1st lieutenant 

chief prosecutor [from Pashto] 

[armed forces] joint staff 

assembly of elders [loya jirgah] 

boarding school, dormitory 

wiring 

cattle raising, animal raising 
animal breeders 

finance 

public finance 

maternal uncle 

expected, desired, goal 

ret iree 

civilian retiree 

put in charge 

earnest ly 

prayer niche 

combust ibles 

jj I j JS> L& <SV 

&JL&t-*i i$ üb yJZuvJ J \Sj-l 

6—»—Lt it 

a_*JUo 
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married 

unmarried 

cunning 

water cistern 

disseminated, promoted 

wage earners 

common efforts, cooperation 

abstention [vote] 

consumers 

alcoholic beverages 

butter 

including, inclusion, comprising 

advice, consultation 

to consult 

engaged, occupied 

preoccupied with learning literacy 

reasonable excuses 

pay, salary 

monthly pay- 

building custodian 

information 

deputy, assistant 

following purposes 

>. jia*—x..i MI < 

[ j I] <-*,?,>*»-• 

J&U-O 

j I JA L« JiLsu« 

^■JI« O« '   1 «I He 

JT  AOÜUD 
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pretty, beautiful 

school of ideology 

duty bound, required 

duty, responsibility 

military draft 

radish 

border militia 

embodiment 

residential homes, living quarters 

rental housing 

by and large, on the whole 

floor 

third floor 

regional 

relief supplies 

parental consent 

vehicle 

[road] for vehicles 

private institutions and 
individuals 

season, time 

characterized by, qualified 

location 

midterm 

t- J).a>-.o J I      >■£»—»■■III < 

igjiSlj—'■< 

I5^)J-S 
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water distributor 

mechani c 

Mizan [7th month of the year] 

modern agricultural mechanization 

picnic 

in effect 

food, bread 

lunch 

late 

market [as in "oil market"] 

Norway 

women 

troop carrying vehicle [armored 
personnel carrier] 

decisive role 

turning point 

water pipe 

[live] theater 

innovations 

[person] on duty 

governor 

workshop 

to gain weight 

His Excellency..., minister of 
light industry 

£x$j Lit 

Jt>Li-± 

(ji     A.,.LJM8L9     JuJ2.'.J 

[ VT   UjJ]     VT J^ 
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most modern equipment 

compatriots 

combat duties 

to have a job, to work 

preventive 

preventive medicine 

maternity 

obstetrics and gynecology 

district 

weekly, by the week 

colleague, coworker 

homeland 

END 
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This is a U.S. Government publication. Its contents in no 
way represent the policies, views, or attitudes of the U.S. 
Government. Users of this publication may cite FBIS or 
JPRS provided they do so in a manner clearly identifying 
them as the secondary source.   

Foreign Broadcast Information Service (FBIS) and Joint Publications Research Service (JPRS) 
publications contain political, economic, military, and sociological news, commentary, and other 
information, as well as scientific and technical data and reports. All information has been obtained 
from foreign radio and television broadcasts, news agency transmissions, newspapers, books, and 
periodicals Items generally are processed from the first or best available source; it should not be in- 
ferred that they have been disseminated only in the medium, in the language, or to the area indicated. 
Items from foreign language sources are translated. Those from English-language sources are 
transcribed, with the original phrasing and other characteristics retained. 

Headlines editorial reports, and material enclosed in brackets [ ] are supplied by FBIS/JPRS. 
Processing indicators such as [Text] or [Excerpts] in the first line of each item indicate how the infor- 
mation was processed from the original. Unfamiliar names which are rendered phonetically or 
transliterated by FBIS/JPRS are enclosed in parentheses. Words or names preceded by a question 
mark and enclosed in parentheses were not clear from the original source but have been supplied as 
appropriate to the context. Other unattributed parenthetical notes within the body of an item originate 
with the source. Times within items are as given by the source.  

SUBSCRIPTION/PROCUREMENT INFORMATION 

The FBIS DAILY REPORT contains cur- 
rent news and information and is published 
Monday through Friday in 8 volumes: China, 
East Europe, Soviet Union, East Asia, Near 
East & South Asia, Africa (Sub-Sahara), 
Latin America, and West Europe. Supple- 
merits to the DAILY REPORTS may also be 
available periodically and will be distributed 
to regular DAILY REPORT subscribers. 
JPRS publications generally contain less 
time-sensitive information and are published 
periodically. Current JPRS publications are 
listed in Government Reports Announcements 
issued semi-monthly by the National Tech- 
nical Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port 
Royal Road, Springfield, Virginia 22161 and 
the Monthly Catalog of U.S. Government Pub- 
lications issued by the Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government Printing Of- 
fice, Washington, D.C. 20402. 

U.S. Government offices may obtain sub- 
scriptions to the DAILY REPORTS or JPRS 
publications (hardcovers or microfiche) at 
no charge through their sponsoring organi- 
zations. DOD consumers are required to 
submit  requests  through  appropriate 

command validation channels to DIA, RTS- 
2C, Washington, D.C. 20301. (Telephone: 
(202) 373-3771, Autovon: 243-3771.) For 
additional information or assistance, call 
FBIS, (703) 527-2368, or write to P.O. Box 
2604, Washington, D.C. 20013. 

The public may subscribe to either hard- 
cover or microfiche versions of the DAILY 
REPORTS and JPRS publications through 
NTIS at the above address or by calling 
(703) 487-4630. Subscription rates will be 
provided by NTIS upon request. Subscrip- 
tions are available outside the United States 
from NTIS or appointed foreign dealers. 
Back issues or single copies of the DAILY 
REPORTS and JPRS publications are not 
available. New subscribers should expect a 
30-day delay in receipt of the first issue. 

Both the DAILY REPORTS and the JPRS 
publications are on file for public reference 
at the Library of Congress and at many 
Federal Depository Libraries. Reference 
copies may also be seen at many public and 
university libraries throughout the United 
States. 


